Psychotherapy/counseling for opiate addicts: strategies for use in different treatment settings.
The authors review evidence from outcome studies of psychotherapy for opiate addicts and make recommendations regarding the use of psychotherapy on the basis of the findings. The place of psychotherapy is evaluated for three types of treatment settings: outpatient drug-free treatment, narcotic antagonist treatment, and methadone maintenance. The heterogeneity of opiate addicts is emphasized, as is the need for multidimensional assessment of clients in order to maximize the effectiveness of psychotherapies offered. In each of the treatment settings evaluated, psychotherapy appears to be most promising for a subgroup of those seen. For outpatient drug-free treatment, psychotherapy appears to be most useful for the new client with no treatment history, the successful client graduating from a more intensive program, the client who has temporarily relapsed, and the client leaving jail or a hospital. In a narcotic antagonist program, psychotherapy appears to be most useful for clients entering the program from illicit heroin use and not for those switching from methadone maintenance to a narcotic antagonist program. Moreover, in the maintenance phase of the program, preliminary evidence suggests the value of family therapy for aiding treatment retention. Regarding psychotherapy in the context of a methadone maintenance program, it appears to be best reserved for those addicts who present to treatment with relatively severe levels of psychiatric symptoms.